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A.bsolutely Free
To every customer who purchases
poods to the amount of

$45:22 GASH!
We give as present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

P. Williams & Son.

Th Curtain Sale !

Will soon be ended. A few more left of f
W the Chenille Curtains at S3.50 and Lace

(I jW Curtains at 99c. t

Max Schmidt;, j
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lis, pica' B nek Oxford Tics, one hundred pairs, formerly Bold r7Kft
& for $1.25, will bo closed out at

liases' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairn, former y tso'd fJOnKM for $1.00 will bo closed out at VU.
ldren's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty naiin. f'ormorlv K"

lli'.sJ sold lit 7fr will ho closed out. lit JJL.ill
lies' llussct Shoes, about hity pairn, lormorly soul i"rQa8rse $1.25, aro now going at ZJL.
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Main Street,

Trices lowest, when quality considered.
Ono price to all.

"Mwin Order JOLOUSe 16111111112.

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco Chenillo Curtains, Ruga, Mats, etc., call

PRICE 'S,

o AT THE o

14
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or at

!

M Ties, tip, 0"o, $1 00.
li T .iitlua' niHBut Orfnrrl Tina 7fif. S I ."S.

Block Ties 5i)c, at 7f.o.

IM Ladiea' ioxeu uaiters uuo, reduced ironi i i.
Shoes , only 40c.

M.

OLD RELIABLE
MAIN STREET.

Inducements to Buyerss5- -

People's Store
Ladie3' Blpk Oxford patent elsewliere

tnrliicrlu
Oxford

Tenuis

FERRY,

MCNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Oliipped Summer Sau&age,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PIOKLES I

GLAQ8 AND BY THE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
...Pi rVlrl firl D n i nn s.

121

are tol 'f. p0ot Boer Extract,
'iTruit Syrups.

k V

South

NORTH

Chllda' cbeap

Men'

Noith Main Street,
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i II WHO THIS,

Loquacity of County Chair-
man Litsch.

POLITICAL POT-POUR- RI,

Tlio Democratic Captain T.ets tho Talilij'
Out r tlio llilg anil ruts Ills Hlg root

Ulnto Ills Party's Harmony l'lo With
ltOSIllU.

'peclnl HkiiaU) Correspondence
Pottsviixk, July 21, 1803.

LL successful gcncrala
command trium-

phant urinlos aro
who recognize, rcspoct
ami practlco ad-

monition of
worth, "Sllenco is
golden." Napoleon was
a silent gonoral; so

wcro Grant, McClellan
and Sherman. In poli-

tics, as in those who
luwo won great fights aro the men kept
their thoughts painfully to themselves.
Matthew Stanley Quay, tho great Republican
loader, is a conspicuous illustration of this
assertion and a dozen others in this state and
county bo named who possessed this
groAt attribute at times when it was most
needed and who brought thoir hosts out of
chaos nnd confusion Into disclplino and
snatched victory from tho very jaws of de-

feat.
This is just that critical period in tho Dem-

ocratic campaign in this county when the
chairman of that party should move and
speak cautiously. Every utterance of his is
weighed and analyzed at this time and he
would do well to remember that wise injunc-
tion (which lias become historical) sont by
Chairman Quay to Candidate Beaver on a
uotahlo occasion "Dear Beaver: Don't talk."
This could bo profitably employed now by
ono of tho candidates 6lated by tho Demo
cratlc chalriuan-t- o win, and the advice would
souud well in these words:

who
those

that
great

war,
who

could

Dear Maurice, If you aro for us
Please button up your Up;

Or our opponouts will overpower us,
And smite us on the hip.

"Out of tho mouth the heart spoaketh,"
nnd Chatiman LtUch has unwisely let slip
the names of his pet candidates ut a time
when he should have been as silent as the
grave. Ho lias all along been suspected of
clinging to the skirts of a certain clique of
candidates, but it was only tho othorday that
ho was so injudicious as to mouth his prefer
ences in public.

TUB CHAIRMAN'S CIIOICC.

That ho has been openly for Wadllnger for
Judge has been patent for a long while and it
is very natural, and perhaps cxcusablo, when
their long association and friendship are con
sidered, but ono day last week ho let go the
information that "some people would bo sur
prised on tho morning after tho convention
when they learned tho ticket would bo Wad
linger for Judge, Foliuer for Treasurer, Uren-na-

for Prothonotary, Toole for Clerk aud
Scheurmau for Recorder." There he stoppod
and let his auditors use their imaginative
powers in framing the balauco of tho ticket.

Now this Is a nice morsel for tho other can
didatcs to roll undor their tongues. Messrs.
Weidman, Muldoon, Dully, Boyer, Kirk, Pur- -

cell, Portz and others now know, if never bo- -

fore, just where tho chosen leader of their
party stands in.tho light, and if his slato is
broken aud they, or any cf them, aro uornin
ated they know now the Individual to whom
thoy will havo to cutrust their cash and
chances. They will know their captain
general Is a lniu whose heart was not for
them aud thoy will havo to battlo under a
leader In whom they caunot oen confide
About twenty years ago, during tho labor re-

form period, the comity Democracy woke up
on tho morning after tho convontiou with a
good ticket and a discordant committee to
mauago tho campaign. Tho chairman him- -

solf was discreet enough, but ho was unfor
tunately handicapped by a number of com-

mitteemen who wanted to run tho campaign
for him and Into the ground. Tho chairman
complained of his predicament to a number
of staunch leading Democrats of this town
and county, and it was not long before a
committee was organized to conduct the cam
paign to win while the old committee was not
dlibiuded, only ignored aud ostracized from
the real movements of tho campaign. The
old headquarters in tho Looser building was
retained aud tho old committeemen went in
and out aud were entertained by tho chair
man aud led to believo thoy wore the ptople,
when they wcro only drummers and the
working committee of tlio party met at night
n a private room in the Esterly building aud

by quiet and elllclent work snatched victory
from defeat.

HISTORY MAY REPEAT ITSELF.
It Is most likely that history will repeat

Itself this year, for It is not Improbable that
Chairman Lltsch's slate will bo smashed to
smithereens aud it will bo necessary for tho
anti-Hu- g candidates to got togtthcr, take the
bull by the horns and conduct their own
campaign, leaving the chalrmau to sit aud
sing, "Daddy.won't ou buy mo a "

If any one considers that tho Democracy has
a pathway of rosea this year he is woefully
mistaken. Tho Republicans are going to
nominate their strongest men this year, tak-
ing ad vintage of all mistakes made by their
opponents aud they aro going to pay partic
alar attention to the organization of their
committee, especially the selccllou of a chair
man which will bo made by the candidates
named on the ticket, the only safe and sure
method cf securing the right wan at the J

f .

I have a handsome! line of
Beautiful in design any finish.

right tlmo. Ifa mistake Is nmdo tn thuss
looting a captain It Is tho mistake bf tho men
most Interested aud no ono Is to iblamo but
themselves. ,

I notified tho readers of tho Hilfe.w.i) that
they may oxjoet to hear of tlio funniest kind
of a lime about Democratic headquarters
when Mr, Maurico Lltsch's slalo gljs it whoro
tho chicken got tho hatchet next Monday
nftcrnoon.

Lot us wait nnd eon how htisiliess keeps
"P-- N.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILIM, its
"TUB KIND THAT 0URH6."

THE FAIR TOURISTS.
A Stitrment It' jr irillng;, n TottrUt dill-'ll- n'

Default.
Yesterday wo published an interesting lot

ter from one of tho World's Fair ejfcurslonlsts
and should havo had morn such commuulca-tloii)- ,

but prcsumo tho tourists aro too busy
taking In tho woudorful sights of'tho While
City to sparo time for newspapor cbrrospond
en ce. Other advices from noarjk- - all tho
party aro to tho effect that theyyould not
have mlssod tho trip for many times its cost.
Thero was ono unfortunate feature of tho out
bound trip which was a source of much
disappointment and chagrin to the proprietor
of tho Herald aud that waa duo to a f.illuic
on tho part of the tourist agent. Ho was in
Shenandoah tho day beforo tho excursionists
left aud received all tho mouoy duo under
tho arrangements, but failed to get back to
Philadelphia in timo to roservo benhs in the
sleepers for tho trip wost. Hearing of this
f.illuie, tliuMmtAl.D at o coseuta cheik to
Its reproscutaUvo to more than cover tho
amount of extra expemo for herthcte., which
tho excursionists may havo been put to by
reason of tho dofault on tlio part of tho Tour-
ist company's representative The IIkrald
has since received a letter of apology from tho
latt"r and thero will bo no danger of any de-

fault or disappointment on tho hoinowatd
trip. Wo hope this oxplauatlon will ho satis-
factory to tho fiery haired Individual who is
assuming tho role of editor of a town paper.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAHILLA, itk
THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Iluo Hall.
Tho defeat Shenandoah gave tho South

Bethlehem club was a surprise to niauy who
had lost faith In tho homo team on account of
tho poor showing at Jeauosvllld and Potts-tow-

hut week.
iortunatoly for Shenandoah it had

match gamo with Pottsviilo last week.
.Manager Bradlgan is hunting for a good

pitcher.
Setloy is no longer an idol iu Shenaniloal

IIo told .Manager Bradigan that IJIoomsburg
wanted him, but lie would bo willing to pitch
fur ShonRndoah onco a week. Tho manager
gavo him an unconditional releaso.

Some of our Holders arogettingSetley-like- ,

lliey should bo informed that their work is
fading a little.

lit. Carmel would llko to test iti skill on
tho diamond with Sheiundo.ih'a willow
wlcldcrs. Six of tho old Relianco players
forms tho nuclous for a str. ng team aud wo
havo plenty of competent youngat r to com
pleto tho nlno. Ml. Carmel News.

Messitt has supplautol Setloy in favor with
tho Shenandoah people It is hoped ho will
not follow in tho footsteps of hit predecessor
anil get a swelled head.

Shcuandoah is the best base hall town in the
coal region. It's attendance at gtmcj is a'
all times at least ono-thir- d greater thau iu
any of tho other towns which claim tustatid
by tho game.

lleadaclio ami l)jep it.
William E. Rockwell, No. 51 i Wost 57th

street, Now York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious headache

and dyspepsia. Any Indiscretion in diet, over-
fatigue or cold, briugs on a fit of indigestion,
followed by a headache lasting two or three
days at a time. I think I must have tried
over twenty different remedies, which were
recommended as c rtaln cures by loviiiB
friends, but It was no uso. At last I thought
I would tako a slmplo course of purgation
with Brandretii's Pills Fur tho first
week I took two pills every night, then one
pill for thirty nights; Iu that timo I giiucd
three pounds In welgUt, auduever havo had
au tiche or a pain since."

Disease in one pare of tho body will event-
ually fill tho wholo body with disease Every
year or two some part of tho system grows
weak and begins to decay. Such part should
be removed at onco, aud new matter be al-

lowed to tako Its place. There's no need of
cutting it out with a surgeon's scalpel. Purge
away the old, diseased aud woruout parts
With BltANDhBTH'8 1'ILIS. 7 25 3t

Kmugrllral Caini Meeting,
Tho camp meeting under tho auspices of the

Evangelical Association opened at Lakeside
and will bo continued until August3rd.

rho tcuta aro pitched iu the grove which
forms a part of the trotting park grounds and
which was used as a camping grouud by tho
Pawuoo Bill compjuy two years ago. It is a
place well adapted for such meetings and the
Association is highly pleased with it. Thirty
marquee aud other tents aro pitched In circu-
lar form and in tho centre of the area which
is thus fenced In by the tents are seats formed
In a hollow square about a pulpit. Tho Indi
cations arc that the meeting will bo the most
successful ever hold by the Association.

There is but one 'best" remedy fcr rheuma-
tism aud all rheumatic pains and aches. It is
the genuine Imported "Auohor Palu

For salo at 0. II. Hageubuch's, P.
P. I). Kirlin's, J. M.- Hillau's and other
druggists at 35 and 50 cents a bottle. Send to
F. Ad. Itichter & Co., 17 Warren St., New
York City, for the valuable book, "Outdo to
Health," It contains the Indorsements of
prominent physicians. Mailed free of charge

For sixty days Eagey. tho photegra'ph'or.
wlU give a 10x12 pWtluuui picture with every
dozen of his $3 cablnota.

Herald.
Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging'

,
PAV1E TO III,!

The French Minister to Leave
Bangkok To-morro-

THE SITUATION GRITIM

Any llnfownril Art of the r.xiltcil Miiiiicmo
an tho Minister In (iolng Down tho Itlvvr
May Lend lo tho I.oiijr I'enrcil ltomliaril
incut.

Hpcolal to Evhsino Herald.
Bangkok, July 25.

FFAIRS betwoouFrauco
and Slam nro approach-
ing a crisis. M. Pavlo,
French Minister resi-

dent, has lowered tho
Hag over hliofllces, and
has notified tho Siam-

ese government that ho
will leavo tho city to
go aboard tho French

warship Inconstanto Ho has re-

quested tho government to provide pilots to
conduct tho Lutin and Comto down tho river.
French subjects iu Bangkok will bo placed
undor tho protection of tho Dutch consul.

LONDON, July S3. A Dangkolc telegram,
pnbllidietl In London, declares that tho
Sinmcso government offers to pay nn in-
creased indemnity In lieu of the cession of
the province of Lunnj Pradanff to Franco.
Either tho correspondent hns been misin-
formed or tlieFronch government has mis-
represented the text of Slam's reply, ns
Imparted to tho Paris ureas. What is aulto
certain Is that wo have not yet seen tho
verbatim report of the ultimatum.

Suspicion exists In many quarters thnt
Franco has intentionally withheld n, nurt
of tho ultimatum and the reply, nnd as
tue session or tne ciinmber is closed, tlm
public have little chanco of learning tlio
real position. M. Pavlo's official dis-
patches containing the text of the renlv
arrived in some confusion, nnd, being in
cipher, an omission, suoh as has been re
ferred to, could be easily explained awav.
Accompanying tho telegram to the Siam-
ese legation In Paris, containing Slam's
reply, was another dispatch with confiden-
tial instructions, which has not been pub-
lished, but which was retransmitted to
Lord Rosebery. This ranr. nerhans. have
contained tho offer of an increased in-
demnity.

Tho eighteenth pnrallol of latitude men-
tioned in the Sinmeso government's reply
cuts the Mekong river In a line with Khan
Sluon, where Captain Luce is now operat-
ing with a French force. The French
claim. In fact, fixed the twentv-thir- d nnr- -

allel on the northern boundary. As the
northern frontier of Cambodia Is along
me lourteontn parallel, blam In her reply
grants oniy nnir ot tlio iTench demands.

The situation Is extremely orlticnl. The
conciliatory reply is entirely due to the di
rect Influence of tho king of Siam: but. in
the present temper of the Siamese, he may
De unaoie to prevent some untoward Inci-
dents, suoh as firing on tho gunboat

a3 she passes down the river,
wlthM. Pavlo on board. If this should
ocour, the French would Immediately
bombard Bangkok. The Paris Figaro
ascribes blam's request lor nn expansion
of time, and a desire to prolong negotia-
tions, to nn intention to render the French
gunboats impotent bv exhausting their
coal supplies before they aro able to leavo
tho river.

The Siamese warships aro anchored a
mil mgner up than the French, and
around a bend of the river, which shelters
tuern from sudden French attack. Tho
current on the Menam Is very swift, and
would give them a distinct advantage in
descending upon the Frenoh vessels.which
would be compelled to slip their anchors
and manosuvro at a disadvantage.

Tho London papers are filled with lead-
ing articles in which Francu Is charged
with aiming nt the commerce of Entrland
and other oountries having commercial
relations with Slam, and warning the re-
public not to go too far.

The Times editorially: "Entrland's
main objectiou In the matter is against
making British and French possessions in
Asia oontermlnous. If she so desired she
might warn Fruice of tho dancers she is
running by lemiuding bor of the Tonquln
fiasco."

The Standard says: "The terms that
France is trying to impose on Slam would
be undefendable in any court ot Interna-
tional morality. The remarkable expe
rlence which we gained from the oocup.v
sion of Tunis of the methods of French
dlplomnoy forbids us to accept too confid-
ingly the published program of the Qual
d'Oraty. It is the Earl of Hoscberry's duty
to tell France plainly that she is pledged
to respect the independence of this buffer
state. We cannot remain inactive in the
face of France's preparations for contrary
action."

PAIUS, July 35, The Paris Soir nttum a
threat that France and Russia will com-
bine to put the screws on England, and
sayst "The concordance between the Rus-
sian movement in the Pamirs, and that of
Franco in Slum, has not been sufficiently
remarked. It may be mentioned in pass-
ing that Russia hides the nature of her ad-
vance in the Pamir by calling Ha sclentlflo
expedition."

The Librrte ftnys thnt the French mm.
boats probably will go down the river.
BhtU and destroy the Paknam forts, and
then return to their positions before Bang--

uk to uomoaru mo palace. Some painful
measure Is necessary, adds this lournal.
for the preservation of France's nrestw
The Debata thinks the Siamese will be
provided surreptitiously by England with
all the arms they need. The majority of
the Paris newspapers devote as much
space to denunciations of England as to
the matter nt issue between Franco and
blam. Knclnnd is reproached bv them

.with supporting the Siamese in their op
position to rrauces just demands and
with planning to give the Siamese secret
aid when liotilItlen besin.

ThJ'Temps says that the beginning of
the blockade will be deferred until Thurs-
day or Friday to enable France to take the
steps prescribed j international law. Be-
sides the blockade, military operations
will b opensd shortly. The dstalli ot
&tii operations nn still undtUrmtosd,

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

will be settled nt a cabinet council
a day or two. Steps will bo taken

Indo-Chln- n towards serious action
after tho arrival of the battalion

of the foreign legion.
The Siamese secretary of legation said

Inst evening that no further news had been
received from Bangkok. Upon seeing M.
Pavle embark, he added, tho SInmo gov
eminent might decide to accept the terms
of tho ultimatum.

THE DARING ESCAPE.

How Kilwuri! ami lint id Kelly (lot l'rom
1'ntlnvllle .Jail.

Additional particulars of the oscapoof Ed-

ward and David Kelly from tho Pottsviilo
jail yesterday aro that they got out through a
skylight and got down over tlio front of the
jail by moans of a ropo ladder. Thoy occu
pied coll 14 on tho first floor in tho southoru
end of tho Jail. Tho outer door of each cell
Is allowed to remain open about four inches
aud is securoly fastened with nu iron hook,
which no ono but thoso having keys could
open. Hio Iron is hooked at both onds. Tho
prisoners got a hook from another door and
siwed ono hook end almost through, and
adroitly removed tho good hook from the
door. Then thoy put tho sawed hook In tlio
door aud hid tho good ono. When tlio turn
koy locked tho cells in tho oveuing ho littlo
suspected that a saw had nearly severed one
end. When tho outer door Is being locked
tho inner grated door undergoes tho samo
process, tlio long flat bolts working on a dou
bio action principle.

The Kellys secured a flio In tho shoo
maker's shop and during tho night removed
tho narrow board strips that run along tho
boarders of tho wall at tho floor. Each nar-
row strip was spliied together with twine
and mado a polo twenty-tw- o feet long.
piece broken from tho iron bedstead furnish
ed a grappling hook and a ropo ladder fourleeu
yards long which tho prisoners had coucealcd
in tho bedtick completed tho outfit, and wltli
them the prisoners reached tlio roof of tho
jail through ono of tho skylights, which hart
been left open. Tho ladder was found hang'
lug over tho western cud of the jail front and
in front of a grated window of a room occu
pled by tho Warden's family. Warden Mar
tin has mspouded Night Watchman Nicholas
Brownmillcr and will begin au investigation
to-d-

Edward Kelly was sentenced to a two-yea- r

term last mouth for assaulting a man at Palo
Alto. Ho is a tramp and a bad character
and is tttffinan who assaulted Hall, tho Shcu
audoah incendiary, in the jail.

David Kelly was serving eighteen mouths
for robbing the Lehigh Valley depot at Or
wigsuurg. no only liad three months to
servo to finish his term.

No trace of tho escaped prisoners has been
disuovered. Tho last escape from tho Polls.
villo jail was on tuo night of Juno 8. lbDO,

when William Flynu, of Shenandoah, Boliver
Carlisle, Anthony Maley and Richard Scully
got away.

A misstep will often mako a cripplo for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at baud, will not provont tho
misstep, but used immediately it will save
being a cripple. jm

KICKED BY A BRONCO.
nine lteero Win ot OoleJc luuiigli tor

tlio Tony,
leslcrday morning about forty broncos

were driven from a train into the cattle
yards at tho South end of Maiu street and all
day a largo crowd of men and boys watched
their antics. Tho horsosaro to be put up at
public next Saturday. Among the interested
spectators yesterday afternoon was Mike
Kcefc, of Gilbertou, who is looked upon as
having had considerable experience In hand-
ling liorses. Clayt. Folmcr was trying to get
uoar enough to one of the broncos to bridle it
aud Keefe volunteered to assist him. He
was somewhat reckless and narrowly escaped
vicious kicks twice. Tho bystanders warned
him to get out of the yard, but Keefo paid
no attention to them. Suddenly tho brouoo
wheeled aud drove one of his heels against
Keofe's right thigh. The man was thrown
about five feet up Into the air and had au
ugly fall, but ho managed to scramble away
to tho fonoe aud thero fainted. Keefe wis
taken to Dr. Hamilton's oflico iu a wagon aud
upon making au examination the doctor said
tho thigli was badly bruised aud not frac-ture-

Keefe was taken to his home In s
carriage.

If you aro troubled with a "hacking cough'
Dowus' Elixir will give you relief at ouco.
Warranted as recommended or money re-

funded. 1m

RAPID WORK.
Progress or the Lake. hie Illectrle lUllway

Vouatructtoa,
The vigorous work by the gang employed

In digging theUeuohforthe sills of tho Lake
sido Electric Railway has been a surprise to
many aud tho peoplo are now convinced that
tho oompauy is sincere in its efforts to get tbe
road in operation as soon as possible. To-da-

tho workmen started to extend the grading of
the road into Jackson's patch and by lo mor
row will be making their way on the othir
side of tlio patch towards Mahanoy City, It
Is auuounoed that the Hue will
be oompleted and ready for operatlou to a
point uear the trotting park within four
weeks.

Notice.
All members of Plank Ridge Lodge No,

eeO.I.O. O. F are rqueted to attend tho
funeral of our late brother, Thomas D.
Davlss, ou Wednesday uext, at one o'clock
p. m. By erdwof Davjp Rfek, N. Q.

AttestwE. D. BunjuLL, SoqV. 31 St

Tbe 31, li 1'loolcv
The Methodist Bplseepal Sunday school of

town held pleuie at Lakeside to day. About
three hundred and fifty tickets were sold at
the defet this morning aud another large
Urge sale was made at noon. '

white finish and antique 'oak.

A GRUEL 11TI
Mrs. Dadurka Both Robbed

and Abandoned.

HASTY MARRIAGE SEQUEL

After Her llimlmnil Ai.l.lriiliillv iclll.l
Illtiineir Sho Married u Voungur Alan mid
Oavii llliu it Saloon Now Ho Skips With
Her 3,700.

HE First ward is tho
prizo winning district
for local sensations
theso days. Last week
it furnished an olopo-men- t,

on Sunday a riot,
aud to day It brings
forth a desertion with
many interesting feat-
ures. Tho principals

in tho Iatost sonsation aro Charloy Dadurka
and his wifo. They keep a saloon on East
Centre street, almost opposite Justice Mona-glmn- 's

office.

Mrs.Dadurka was formerly Mrs. Kriovenias,
and her first husbaud was tho proprietor of
the saloon which is now conducted under her
second husband's name.

When Mr. Kriovenias conducted the saloon
ho had a shooting gallery as one of the attrac-
tions of tho place. Ono night about nino
months ago, whilo a number of men were In
tho saloon shooting nt the target, Kriovenias
received a ball from the Flobert rillo iu tho
left breast. Ho expired Instantly.

An inquest was held nnd tho jury decided
that Kriovenias met death at his own bauds
by accidentally discharging tiie rillo. Four
months later the widow married Dadurka aud
tho saloon license was transferred to him the
day beforo tho wedding took place, but tho
widow held on to $1,000 her husband left her.

Tho neighbors say tho second marriage was
an unwiso and nnhappy ono and thero was no
pcaco in tho household. Mrs. Dadurka is a
stout, good looking woman, but much older
thau her second husband. It is supposed that
tho troublo in o was caused by Dad-
urka trying to get control of tho money tho
first husband left.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Dadurka drove
over to Maizovillo and during tho joumoy
they quarreled. They returned separately.
To-d- .Mrs. Dadurka was found In hor sa
loon wcepiug bitterly, and to tho symnathiz- -
ing neighbors sho said that at an early hour
this morniug her husband disappeared, taking
wltn lifm $2,700 of her money and leavimr
her but six dollars. Efforts to find tho man
to day wero fruitless, and it is holioved he has
gone for good. Mrs. Dadurka is left with two
children.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion
heartburn, costiveuess and all malarial dis
eases. Twenty-flv- e cents ner bol tin. 1 m

PUUSONAIm

Harris Seff is at Saratoga, N. Y.
Frank W. McDcrmott has rcturnod from
tlaiuicCity.
Miss Sarah Rubinski aud Miss Lillianthal.

of Pottsviilo, aro visiting friends in town.
Mrs. James Booth, of Freomans, West Vir

ginia, is visiting Mrs. Lizzie Rowo, of town.
U Langdon Knight, of Biuefield. West

Virginia, is tho guest of J. K. P. Scheiflv's
family.

Miss Annie E. Roxby, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of town friends. Miss Roxby was
formerly ono of our able corns of school
teachers.

Miss Salllo Conry left town yesterday to
visit friends at Hawley, Wayno county, ac
companying her cousiu, Miss Birbara Roche,
who was the guest of friends hero.

Mrs. Eudlo aud daughter, Annie, of Zancs- -

ville, Florida, aro tho guests of Mrs. Self, of
South Main street, and after spending a cou
ple or weeks hero will go to tho World's
Fair.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Dle.il.
DAVIES.-- On the 22nd inst, atShcnan.

doah, Pa., Thomas D. Davies, aged G5 years.
r unerai win laKe place from the late residence
on .North Jardin street. Sheri&mlnnh
Wednesday, 20th Inst, at 2 p m. Services
in the Welsh Calvanistio Mothodist church.
Intermeut in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives aud friends respectfully invited to
attend. 7.2t-- t

Sho Wasn't Shot.
Mrs. Mary McGeever appeared at Justice

Monaghau'a office this afternoon with blood
treamiug from a wound in tho hack of her

head. She declared that she had been shot.
in au East Centre stceet Polish saloon, but
when Constable Toomey luvestigatod the case
he found nothing to confirm the story aud
that the woman sustained the
fall.

Injury by a

Coaching Leads to Uousamptton,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

noe.
at

Tlio Next tlaio.es.
The Jeanesvllle base ball club will play

hero on Thursday afternoon.
The noxt game after Thursday's at the

Trotting jiark will be between the home team
and the famous Cuban Giants.

Btt photocnphi and Crtrom at IHbb'g,

Ytu ure Invited to call atr licbe'x carpet Store, No. xo
vomti JarcUu Street, Va sec
"bin new line ot Carneta' nu
Clotfen anrt Wlndow bkRdti.


